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PRICE FIVE CENTS

OPS. To Ciack 
Down On All 
Violaton
FORT WORTH, A ur. 25 —  

The Fort Worth District Office 
o f I ’rlce Stabilization has under
way a campaiRn to force com
pliance with OPS regulations in 
the 60-county district, Kllis H. 
Boyd, district director, announced 
Friday morning.

Knforcement investigators arc 
checking on 12 slaughterers sus
pected of cattle price ceiling vio
lations.

I*relimlnary reports ind.catew 
that 32 restaurants appear to 
' e maintained inadequate Ol'S 

. jrds. The special agents are 
^fSnducting a widespread investi
gation of many other restaurants 
suspected of not keeping proper 
records.

In addition to investigating apt- 
tie and restaurant suspects, mucti 
of the business analyst staff is 
now checking on firms that have 
not filed the proped reports un
der the different Ol’S r^'gula- 
tions.

“ Kvery opportunity ha.s been 
given to those under O l’ S regula
tions to comply with the agency's 
regulations,”  Koyd said.

‘ ‘Some have not complied and 
now a-e are going to force them 
to do so,’ ’ he added.

’ ‘Businessmen, generally speak
ing, have been found to lie in 
compliance and cooperative—our 
aim is at the violator.”

"The time has come to stop 
kidding about this thing of en
forcement o f all regulations— ŵe 
are going to follow through on 
these investigations.’’

‘ ‘We really maan business," 
Boyd relCarated,

"W e are going to check every 
business in the Fort Worth dis
trict,”  he added.

Hi yd explained that rases have 
been filed this week by OPS in 
federal courts in aeve-al states, 
including Louisiana, against f.rm i 
who have not filed the necessary 
reports.

Boyd said the Fort Worth dis
trict is m.t ready t )  file such 
suits at this time, but it is rapid
ly working toward that objective.

He explained that price clinics 
bave been held several tunes m 
every county in the district, ano 
thai the meetings had been pub
licised by newspaper, radio, word 
of mouth, letter:-, posters, and 
other meana. Boyd added “ all 
firms have had more than ample 
«  arning.’ ’

Ncoarene S*t 
Sunday Service
WHIiam C. Kmberton, * pa.stor, 

Will speak at both services Sunday 
at the Church o f the Nazarene. 
TWe subject at the morning hour, 
10:45 will be “ The Most Danger
ous I’lace to Walk.”

The Young I ’eople and the Jun
ctor services will be conducted at 

le new* time 7 :15 p.m .at the even
ing evangelistic hour at 7:45 the 
pastor will have as his subject 
•‘Headlines— Whole Town Fooled” .

The church extends to all an in
vitation to worship in a wholesome 
and spiritual atmosphere.

TEN INJURED IN TRAINING EXPLOSION—Mon and equipment are hurled skyward 
as an as.sault boat accidently hit an under-water demolition charge during Army exer
cises at Camp Rucker, Ala. Ten men were in jured, one (at the top of the picture) sus
tained a broken back. None were killed in t he unusual accident. The accident resulted 
when the charges drifted under water and into the path of the boat. (NEA Telephoto).

UN Commander Sends An 
Offer To Resume Talks

NOTE lUILLEII ROST STINOINO 
OF ANY IN RODERN TIRES

New Hufricane 
Hits Mexico

Refinishing 
Progress Is

Work Is progressing satisfac- ■ merchant present from Doctor to
torily on the re-finishing o f the 
Kastlaiid Hospital equipment pur- 
chfc.sed recently from Kilgore.

Experiments were run by Mil- 
ton Fullen and Jack Armstrong to 
determine the best manner to 
handle the equipment to be paint-

clerk. M. H. f ’efry is supervising 
the preparation of equipment.

I’aint wHlI be sprayed at Scott’s 
Paint and Body Works, Jack Muir- 
head .Motor Co., and Theo Lamb 
.Motor Company shops. Painting 
will start at 8 a.m. Sunday. It is

ed. Badly scarred pieces have been hoped the equipment can be corn- 
dipped into the oakite vat by Parks pletely reconditioned by the end 

employees. ! o f this week so that full time mayPoe and Coca-Cola 
Pieces which are not badly .scar
red are merely .sanded smooth.

Wayne Jackson is furnishing the 
paint needed.

Sanding has gone on Thursday 
and Friday nights with every type

be devoted to actual hospital con
struction after the construction 
starts September 3.

Everything in the re-finishing 
work has been edntrtbuted. The 
building used for storage was wir-

Work
Good

ed for electricity by the Texas 
Electric service company.

More than 20 persons were pre
sent for the work Friday night, in
cluding representatives of the Boy 
Scoots. Most of the re-finishing 
work was done and the pieces are 
ready to be washed down in pre
paration for painting. More volun
teers are asked for .Saturday nite.

■Volunteers will be needed Sun
day morning, also. Perry said, to 
move the equipment to the paint
ing stations for spraying.

Response has been very good to 
the call for aid with a large num
ber o f citizens helping.

Superiorts Hit Red Base Located 
15 Miles From Russian Line
8th ARMY HEADQt’AHrEKS, 

KOREA, SUNDAY, Aug. ’28 
(U P )— American hoinb.ng planes 
took the air war to far northeast 
Korea close to the Soviet Siberian 
border yesterday in a mass raid 
on the Korean Communist port 
of Itashin.

Thirty-five great superfortress 
bombers, escorted by .Navy Pan 
ther jet fighters, hurled more 
than 300 ton.s of bombs on Kas
hin only 20 miles from Soviet tei-- 
ritory.

A locomotive repair yard, a 
round hou.se, a track storage yard 
a freight assembly yard and many 
small building were hit.

It was the first raid on Rasliin 
which is only 105 miles from the 
great Russian far ea.stem military 
base of Vladivostok, since Aug. 
12, 1050.

Bombardiers o f the Supertorts, 
drawn from basgs in Japan and 
Okinawa, had orders to loose, 
their bombs only if their targets 
weic visible, and to take especial 
care to avoid Russian territory.

W'hile the great bombers were

Ufhofold's Cotmedion With 
Do^fle To Be Inves%aled
WA.SHINGTON, Aug. 25 (U P ) 

The Senate’s permanent investi
gating committee decided today to 
conduct a full-scale irvcstigat.on 
o f the American Lithofold t orp. 
of St. Louis and its dealings with 
the RFC and Democratic National 
Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr.,

Chairman Clyde R. Hoey, D., 
H. C., said the inquiry also will 
ihctne company d «lln gs  “ witli 
cither officials or agencies of the 
Rovernment.”

The committee decided on a 
full scale investigation Rftdr hear
ing a report from committee in
vestigators who made a ’ ’prelim
inary’’ inquiry Into charges that 
Beyle received a big fee from 
Lithofold, a heavy RFC borrower.

Hearings prdbably will start 
early next month.

The St. Louis Post Dispatch re
cently charged that Boyle feeelv- 
ed terge fees for representing 
the flrin, which received R5«6,- 
0(HI in loans from the Recotlstruc- 
tliin Finance Corp., the govern
ment big lending agency.

Boyle has denied any wrong*

Per Ceed V U 4  Cere 
CTrade-las M  the New Olds) 

Osbane Motor Campaaf, EawlUad

doing. He said he got only |1,- 
200 from Lithofold and served 
his connection with the firm when 
he became a Democratic party o f
ficial. He denied he had anythini^ 
to do with the RF'C approval ot 
the loan application.

Hoey .said “ hearings will be 
held as .soon ss the facts can be 
properly assembled, which will 
probably be early in September.”  

‘ ‘There is no effort to prejudge 
the case,”  he said, “ But merely 
to develop the facty and clarify 
the situation.”

Another committee member 
said the preliminary investigation 
showed that the firm had dealings 
with other federal agencies.

For that reason, he said, th^ 
committee decided to investigate 
"the complete Lithofold opera
tion.’’ a

.Sen. Karl E. Mundl, K., S. D.. 
advocated public hearings.

"Here we have two conflicting 
stories from two highly respon- 
.slble sourees— from a great met- 
rOYMilitan newspaper whose char
ges, if. false ate clearly l.helous, 
and from Boyle, whose posit.on 
givei him great influenee In Ap
pointments to official government 
posts,”  Mundt said.

State May Keep 
Cars; Daniel 
Rules Yesterday
AUSTIN, Aug. 25 (U F )— State 

officials yesterday were told to 
ignore orders from the last legis
lature to sell all state-owned pas
senger automobiles by Oct. 1.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
passed down the ruling, saying that 
the legislature order was uncon
stitutional. The aim o f the leiis- 
lature was to halt what some mem
bers .said was widespread joy-rid
ing at state expensa.

The order was written into the 
general appropriations bill, which 
not only forbade purchase o f new 
cars but al.so direebed the sale of 
the ones on hand.

Daniel said it was pcrmissable 
to forbid jiurchase of the cars, 
but writing the ’ ’.sale”  order into 
the appropriations bill was wrong.

The present state fleet o f pa.s- 
senger cars was estimated to 
number 1,00(1 to l,50o.

out, .\nieriran planes heat oft 
Communist Jets for the second 
straight' day and knocked out 400 
Red trucks rushing reinforee- 
inents and supplies to the light
ing front. •

On the ground. North Korean 
forces counter-attacked South Ko
reans who had ju.st cleared 
"bloody ridge”  on the eastern 
front after a week-long battle.

A North Korean reg.ment 
drove republican troops froiN one 
hill on the ridge, but elsewhere 
the South Korean line held. A l
lied air and artillery was called 
in to pound the enemy.

Thirty o f the C’ommunl.si.s' 
crack Red-nose.4 Mig-15 jet fight
ers challenged 21 American Sa- 
brejets northea.st of S nuiju On 
the Manchurian border during 
the morning. One enemy jet was 
damaged before they fled to the 
safety o f Manchuria.

Returning American, diiimen 
said the Red pilots were much 
more aggressiv" than they had 
been yesterday, when the Sabre- 
jets destroyed two Mig-15s. All 
Sabrejet returned safely to ba.se 
from both engagements.

Other U.S. planes —  bombers 
and fighter bombers— raked Com
munist convoys mov.ng reinforce, 
menu and .supplies south toward 
the battlefront for an expected 
Red offensive.

They spotted more than l.nou 
tracks, many o f them running 
through the pre-dawn darkness 
w-ith headlights on full in defi
ance o f the Allied air raiders.
At least 400 of the trucks were 
destroyed or damaged.

Pilots reported the road be
tween I*yongyar,g, the North Ko
rean capital, and Namchonjon on 
the western front "loaded with 
trucks.”  Heavy activity al.so wa.s 
noted in the Yangdok area be- 
liind the eastern front. i

An unidentified plane made'cocktails or champagne,”  Douglas 
three firing passes on one B-2S insi.sted. 
bomber, hut did not hit it. I 

The incrensing Communist act-j 
ivity both In the air and behind 
the front bore out the warning of 
UN commanders that the Reds
are preparing to unleash a groumtj Janiie Jessqp. I.jvemc .Meron- 
and possibly nn air \vrfenfve Darrel Black, Norimsn Watson 
coinciding wit(i any final break- R off and Rodney Stephen
diwn In cease-fire talks. [ and Bill Stanley attended the

However, Lt- Gen. James A.  ̂pngf^astonal football game be- 
Van Fleet, commander of the UN New York ( “lants and
ground forces, told United •'rv*"_the Detroit Lions in Dallas, Kn-

Voice Of America 
Has "Alcoholic 
Breath"
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 25 (U P ) 

— Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D., III., 
Is afraid the Voice o f America is 
being overcome by an alcoholic 
“ breath o f America.”

I t ’s all because of ‘niquid” par- 
tigs American diplomats are 
throwing ovei-sea.-: on government 
money, according to Douglas.

He expressed his fears in Sen
ate debate on tile State Depart
ment appropriations bill last night 
when he offered an unsucce.ssful 
amendment to cut the depart
ment's "representational allowan
ces”  from $575,000 to $500,000.

In non-technical language, "re 
presentational allowonces”  means 
money for entertainment.

It is not necessary to “ float 
our foreign relations in a sea of

Eastlonders See 
Lions Beat Giants

ME'XICO CITY, Aug. 25 (U P ) 
— A new tropR-al storm roared up 
the Pacific coast o f Mexico today 
with 65-niilg-an-hour winds, can
celling air flights and sending 
ship- .scurrying tor shelter.

The storm was reported 50 
miles southwest o f the coast towa 
o f Manzanillo at 4 a.m. EDT mov
ing northwest parallel to the 
coa.st. Rains and winds la.shed the 
coastal area.

Acapulco Airport reported that 
“ strong winds and rain make aer
ial navigation impossible,”  all 
shipping on the coast was warned 
to seek shelter.

Earlier residents of the plush 
resort port of Acapulco had pre
pared to fk *  the waterfront in 
case the storm hit there. Three 
planes from Mexico City landed 
safely at Acapulco yesterday but 
as winds increased all outgoing 
flights were canceled.

Meanwhile, two rescue trains 
plowed through the Sierra Madra 
Oriental Mountains in heavy rains 
toward the rail center o f Cardenas 
on the Atlantic coa.-̂ t to bring aid 
to victims of a hurricane-caused 
flood which killed 31 persons and 
left 14 mis.'.ing on Wednesday.

.Mayor Jose Garcia said 24 per
sons were injured seriously and 
“ hundreds”  o f others suffered 
minor injuries when a dam, weak- 
(cned by hurrican "Charlie" col
lapsed, sending a 20-foot wall of 
water into the city.

Tylei Civic 
Leadei Dies
DALLAS, Aug. 25 (U P )— Hen

ry M. Bell, 58-year-old Tyler ban
ker and civic leader, died last 
night o f a heart attack while en 
route to the Cotton Bowl to wit
ness a football game.

Bell was sricken as he walked 
in yO-degree heat toward the bowj 
on the State Fair grounds. He was 
dead upon arrival at Parkland 
hospital.

Bell was widely known in East 
Texas as "Mr. Tyler”  for his 
civic activities. He was president 
o f the Citizens’ National Bank and 
was a director o f more than 
score of civic organizations.

The East Texas .Agricultural 
Foundation was founded by Bell, 
a 33rd degree Ma.sott and an o ffi
cial of Karen Temple, Waco.

He was a pa.̂ t pocsident o f the 
East Texas (Chamber of Commer-

The body wa.s returned to Tyler 
today for funeral service* and 
burial.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, Henry M. Bell, Jr., and a 
daughter, Mrs. William Finn of 
Tyler.

Bell came to Dallas late yester
day wirti Mr. and Mrs. Louis A 
Grelling of Tyler. They parked 
their automobile near Fair Park 
and walked inside the fair 
grounds.

Bell suddenly comp1ait>e<l of 
feeling ill, Grelling said. The 
hanker sat down on a bench and 
an ambulance was summoned. He 
lapsed into unconsciousness and 
never revived.

Car Theft Ends 
In Gun Duel
GOf.lAD, Aug 2r, ( I P )  A 

blazing gun deul betw-en ofli- 
cers and two occupants of a stol
en automobile claimed the lives 
o f two men, one a deputy .sheriff, 
and a third man wa- in critical 
condition today from bullet 
wounds.

The car was stolen yesterday 
from a Negro near t'uiero, iex. 
Officers quickly manned road
blocks on surrounding roads.

•A short time later, the auto 
sped toward a roadblock 12 miles 
east of here.

Refugio County chief deputy 
sheriff Peter S. Lantermo, 45, 
and an aide, .Amo Walzel, step
ped on to the road and attempted 
to halt the car, Goliad County 
Sheriff A. C. Taylor sa.d. The 
men in the car opened fire with 
pistols.

Lantermo fell, fatally wounded 
in the first exchange.

Walzel returned the fire and 
killed Robert Santana, 22, and 
wounded Faustino Silva, IT, both 
of Houston, Taylor said.

Silva flcii as Walzel closed in, 
and apparently .iliot himself again 
Taylor said.

Silva was in critical condition 
at a Goliad hospital. He had three 
bullet wounds in h..s body.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Aug. 25 (U P )—Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway sent 
the Communists an offer to resume Korean armistice tal)ts 
today, but wrote it in such stinging terms that the Reds 
seemed liftoly to reject it.

The Supreme United Nations Commander rejected all 
Communi.st complaints of Allied violations of Kaeson's 
neutrality as "malicious falsehoods totally without founda
tion in fact."

He said the latest complaint—that a UN’ plane bombed 
the conference city of Kaesong last Wednesday night—was 
“ so utterly falsf, so preposterous and so obviously manu
factured for your own questionable purposes ’ that it did 
not mertit a reply.

The offer to resume the talks broken off by the Com
munists was in the final p.iragraph:
----------------------------------  - ♦  'When you aie prepared to

terminate the rurpen^ion of the

WHS corresiiondeTit Frank H. Bat 
Aholomew that bla men were "m  
excellent shape'’ and ready for all 
evontualities.

day night
The Lions, fearirrlng Dandy 

Doak Walker, triumphed, 31-21, 
over the Giant* and Kyle Bote.

Fuel Production 
To Be Raised
BEAUMONT, Aug, 25 (U P ) —  

Jet fuel and aviation gasoline pro
duction will be Mktfd in the near 
future at the .Magnolia Petroleum 
Dll Co. plant here with the con
struction of a 25,000 barrel-a-day 
feed preparation system, it was 
announced today.

The system will tie into three 
catalytic cracking units alqeady in 
operation to speed up production, 
refinery experta said. Construction 
will begin in December.

Sunday Topic Set 
For Presbyterian
Rev. M. P. Elder, pastor, will 

speak on the lubject, "Un-Abash-i 
ed Christians,”  at the Sunday ser
vices o f the Eastland Presbyter 
Ian Church at 11 a m.

The text will be Romans 1 :15 
Fverrone is invited to attend ser-

Father On Train 
That Wipes Out 
His Family
LAKE FOREST, 111., Aug 25 

(U P i —  -A housewife, her two 
children and a tiny playmate bun
dled into an auto set o 
died into an auto and set o ff for 
a railroad station to meet their 
father's commuter train.

As Mr?. Rose Brown pulled a- 
cro.ss the railroad croaking yester
day, a train hurtled into the car, 
killing the children, Kenneth, 2, 
his brother Howard, 4, and the 
playmate, Susan Flynn, 4. Mrs. 
Brown died a few minutes later 
in a hospital.

George Brown, the husband and 1 
father, was a passenger on the 
train that wiped out his family.

Methodist Service 
For Sunday Set

Rev. J. Morrij* Railey, pastor, 
will preach at both worship ĵ er- 
vire.'* of the First Methodist 
('hurch on iiunday. The .sermon
.-‘ubjett for the ‘̂ 0 morninjr
-icrvice will be “ ^^pintual Kleva-
tion.’*

Alice Joyce Cu.^hman, Lou Ann 
Corbell. and Virjrinia McCord will 
sinjr "The I.,orH u My Shepherd" 
by Koachat. Stan Stephen will 
play the pipe or^an.

Sunday evening at the 7:30 
worship .^rvice the paiior will
preach on the theme "The T 00I9 

o f the Christian." Dr. R. C. Fer- 
jfuson will lead the conKre^fation- 
al »onK j«er>’ ice. Mrs. T. J. Haley 
will play for the service.

Sunday School will meet at
4') by cla.'-es and department*. 

The evening youth jrroups will 
meet at fi;30.

The All-Church Picnic, under 
the sponsorship o f the WSCS, will
be Monday evening? at 
at the City F’ark.

7 o’clock

First Cotton 
Ginner In 
Cotton Capitol
MEMPHIS, Aug. 25 (U P ) —  

This self-styled cotton capital of 
West Texas had ginned its fir.it 
1951 cotton bale from Hall Coun
ty today.

The bale, weighing 415, was 
giown on the F. E. Monzinzo farm 
six mlle.s east o f Memphis and was 
ginned yesterday.

Eastland Man 
With Amphibs
John H. Craven, seaman, U.SN, 

Rt. 1, F^astland, is serving with 
Boat Unit One, Naval Beach 
Group One. .Amphibious Force, 
Pacific Fleet.

This unit has partieipaced in 
every amphibious operation in 
Korea from the Pohang Dong land
ing to the Inchon evacuation.

I Socialites To 
Sponsor Dance
The Socialite Club si>on?or- 

inp a Hay Panre, Monday at 
p.m. at the American Leirion Hall.

All Hijfh School and ex-.students 
are invited to attend. Skirt-s 
blouse.'* and boy.** western sport 
clothes will be the costume.

Iian Gives Notice That They 
Will Sell Oil To Anyone Now
By JO.SEPH MAZ.A.NDI ' ..sh cabinet minister Richard Sto-

United Press Staff Correspondent [ kes‘ proposals for .settlement ot 
TEHRAN, IRAN, .Aug. 25 the oil dispute were incompatible 

— Deputy Premier Hossein hate-! with Iran's economic indepcnden- 
mi .sa d today that Iran is ready | ce.
to sell crude oil from its stocks Moreover, he said, Iran would 
in Abadan for caah to “ any lo r - ' not consider giving a 50 per rent 
eign customer"— presumably in- discount to a purchasing organ.- 
eluding Rusaia. ■ zation. While Iran wants to keep

He made the statement a lte r ' British personnel, he said, d
all British technicians withdrew 
from the oilfields on the heels ot 
the breakdown in .Anglo-lranian 
oil talks.

Eatemi said Iran did not need 
any foreign experts to produce 
crude oil and some refined pro
ducts bec4iu.-e Iranian 
could do the job.

would not sign an agreement with 
a foreign government for tnis 
purpose.

The letter expressed .Mossad
egh’s thanks for Hamsman's et- 
forts to resolve the d.spule.

"The Iranian government — I your earlier efforts, 
engineers admits the fact that Iranian oil is 

I not only important for the na-

armistice negotiations— I w.ll di
rect my representatives to meet 
with yours, with a view to seeking 
reasonable armistice a g r e e -  
ment."

R dgw ay's message to the t om- 
munist commanders was perhaps 
the most sweeping indictment 
ever to pass in modem times be
tween generals or statesmen in 
the course of an effort to estab
lish peace.

Its coldy scornful tone meant 
mat the Reds could not agree to 
return to the conference table 
without losing “ face" before the 
world. Allied observers believed 
It next to impossible for the Com
munist to accept the offer.

However, the final word must 
come from the two Communist 
generals to whom Ridgway ad- 
dres-sed his message— Lil II Sung, 
■North Korean premier and com
mander in chief, and Peng 'leh 
Huai, commander o f Chinese 
“ volunteers'’ in Korea.

It was they w-ho broke o ff the 
eease-f.re talks early Thursday on 
obviously faked evidence that a 
UN plane had bombed Kaesong 
the previous night. The two com
manders protested the alleged in
cident and denuinded a “ satis
factory”  reply,

Ridgway’s reply was broadcast 
over the Armed Forces Radio at 
11:30 a.m. (9:80 p.m. Friday 
EDT) and delivered by an Allied 
liaison officer to Colonel Chang. 
Chief Communist liaison officer, 
just inside the Kaesong neutral 
zone shortly before 1 p.m., (11 
p.m. Friday EDT).

In It. Ridgway said that none 
of the incidents cited by the Reds 
a.' UN violations o f Kaesong's 
neutrality actually merited a re
ply.

These included alleged tiring on 
Pan Mun Jom just inside the neu
tral zone last Sunday and the am- 
bu.shing of a Communist military 
police patrol near Kaesong the 
same day in addition to the sup
posed air raid on Kaesong.

"When not fabricated by you 
for your own propaganda needs," 
Ridgw'ay .said, “ these incidenta 
have proven to be the actions o f 
Irregular groups without the sligh
test connection, overtly or covert
ly, with any forces or agencies 
under my control.

“ In spite of this, I have consist
ently required my senior delegat
es and the commanders of the 
forces under my command to 
grant you the courtesy of a full 
inspection and report of every al
leged incident, regardless o f Its 
manifest falsity.

“ The evidence in this most re
cent alleged violation (the “ raid" 
on Kaesong) was even more pal
pably compounded for your insi
dious propaganda purposes than

.Althouglv the big lint sh re- , tional development of Iran, but 
finery at Ahandan is still in pos- j al..o of great importance to the
session of the British-owned An- 
glo-Iranian Oil (.4>mpany, ratemi 
male it pla n that Iran intends to 
go ahead with the production and 

le of crude oil.
He said Iran is in a position to 

sell large quantities o f crude oil, 
but only a lim ted amount of re
fined producta at present.

He also disclosed for the first |

free world,'’ Mossadegh said.
“ Hence all our efforts have 

been concentrated on finding a 
.satisfactory solution to tbs pro
blem, which will safeguard not 
only the interests o f the free 
world, but will consolidate them 
with our national interests, from 
which we have no way of escape. "

Fatemi said the government
time the text of a letter handed j had Instructed the commiss'on in 
” .S. Mediator W. Averell B arn -' charge of the nationaliied oil in- 
nan before the envoy boarded a <'ustry to submit a report at once 
,ilane for Belgrade last night. ■ on way.s and means of combating 

The letter, signed by Premier | “ ecnnoniic disaster" thrcatrn«l 
Moliammed Mosadegh, said Bnt ' by the withdrawal of the Bntisn.

Stove Explodes;
Burns Eastland
Woman Friday
Mrs. H. C. McAdams, 903 Com

merce, was badly burned when a 
cooking stove exploded at her 
home Friday.

-Serious burns were suffered 
from the waist up and on tlie arma. 
Mr*. McAdamz I* the former Bee 
Sneed. She was reported to be rest
ing fairly well -Saturday morning.

R U . The "ROCKET"
Aad Save

Oaborae Motor Coeipwar, EaatUwd
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.300 Hitters 
Start Showing

IN lT K Ii  t-KKs.s 
The Texas Leat;..e tiiially is 

beginninir to ihow up »ith  u creu- 
.table number o f tOO hitters.

•Much o f the season ha- tuiiiia 
only a handful of hitte: aiilc to 
lompile marW.s in that .-ovet. .i 
ciiTle.

Hut latest ofticml a'.i i ai.'i s, 
throuKh games of W i .ip. -iUv 
night, shoued l.i plavei-. atio'.rt 
the .dOO I'lark. 10 o f them "leo- 
ulars" who steady action.

Top man among ,hem y.a.< Koh 
Nieman o f Oklahoma t'lty with 
a .327 mark, follovted by Hop  
t'ullins of Dal'a.s at 32d, t.mnt 
Punlap of Shreveport at 31.i.

Oklahoma fity , riding a win
ning 'treak dunng th» |>er.od 
climbed to the top in club batting 
at .257, a gam o f fear i»oints, 
while last w ees, leader, lul.-a 
slipped to fifth place at 2"i2 -

Indiv.dual leaders include.I IP .' 
llalcena of San Antonio, run I'ld i 
John Temple, Tul.sa, hit.-. (1  -ty 
and .stolen na^es illu t: h'raiiH 
KeUert, Oklahoma City, doubled 
( « ? ' ;  Omer Tolaon, San Antonio, 
and Jim Fndley, Dadai, tnpiei 
(11 bach); Jerry White, Homton 
home runs '-'■>< and Jim Dyca.i 
San Antonio, RBI' i l i '9 i  |

Bob Turley nf San Antonio 
and .A1 I ’apai of Houston each 
poeted their 20ih victory of the 
seaaon to lead the mourdsmen. 
Turley and John Macsinson ot 
BeaUmont had worked Ihi moss 
complete game- i 20 -.n ■■ i ; Papa., 
and Duke Maikell the mo-t in- 
nirgs i2-»l eacti • a'- , vv
I  ̂ingear Bend M / di of Mnu.--* 
ton took oved the -ti ikeuut h ad 
at 211.

Bath il70.‘ wa.' ‘ he l i t n- 
cuipoiated town .n .Nnith ' ii- 
Una.

First Baseman 
Leads Hitting 
In Big State
Lon Loldsie ir hts wuiened the 

hreauh b«»twc**n h s oijf .xtalc lea
gue batlinij pinnaclt* and his near
est challenKur>.

Latr-sl official averuKe 
the Temple first baseman ooo.'ted 
hiT average five* points dunni; th»- 

to lAhiu ih«‘ oin»r '
^Jumprtl In scc«md place at <>. 1 

.AiihtinV Torn Joilntn, lour 
point> aht'Uil of (ia ti'-villi-'> hut 
ly .''chertin;: and Jot* Szekfiy ot 
Tfxarkana.

Tied for the fifth >pot at .‘ia.') 
were Koy I'arker and l>t an St it- 
ford, both of Peni'On. Staltord^ 
.'till the loop‘d slufeicihg «^a'i p, 
!*a>iitnr the ea^Ue in hun.e ruti' 
<26>, UBIV ( IJ k i  anil total ba>e' 

Larked tie«l \̂ith Sai 
Zunno of Temple, who leatt.' .n 
.tto)«n bsiae.< r, for the lea l 
in Inpifs. il4eachi.

Otli**r in«livi>lual leudel'^ welL*

Homerun Leader 
On Cellar Club

i:., kakl \vkh;h i 
L'niled Lrcr a>|K>rts Writer 
\K\V YORK. Aug. 25 U L )  

The pirates >̂ ill be hard to dis
lodge from l&it place but don t 
'tuk that tag on buc outfielder 
Ivalph kmer.

K nei t>op|Hd to the top in the 
maj«a league home run derby to* 

i day and it ’.« u good l>el that he II 
>tdi be there when the sea'^on 
ends, k iner hit hi  ̂ doth homei 
\V»Mlnc>day to <*d>;e ahead of till 

and the Uodger tir>l 
oa^ermn probably wa> among 
iho.ve least su. prised unen tile 
1‘ iiate slugger nassed him. Hod
ges had 34 in o ffic ia l stal sties 
which included Thurstlay game . 

Karlier this ^eason when Ho«l- 
i gt w WHS on a homer 'pree, his 
progre.-«v wa.' lafchotj da»ly with 
Babe Kuth> record tin-hon:ei 
campaign o f 11>27 but the big 
tX‘dg» r batter ms sted he d be 
sati.'>fied to beat Kmer. He hu i 
uo<*d i^a-on to .'ay that.

I f  w,ason after seasoi' eon- 
si.-«tene>, Kmer j.-- the gr**ale

KILLER'S PACE
BY IVLIUS LO N G
cô r̂ uanT I9SI by hi* srxvicc. imc

Bob Hyatt, Texarkar.*, doublej. noire run hitler since Kulh. .V
I -40); Bobby Phillipf. Wichita 
F bUi , rum (11.31, and Frea bell. 
Temple, hita (176).

Lee Ray Joroi of .A‘U»t.n be
came the league’, f ret 2i'-ganfe 
winner ami wax the loop .« w ork

mong other thinge, he'i the lirdt 
player :n iitory to lead the lea
gue for the lead in each of hii 
first five years in the majors.

Kmer also took over the ha- 
tionai league runs-batted-m lead

■ ' * in Rol'in i>n o f the Dodgers, with 
.1 42 . tra li Musial by k*> points.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street

C ISC O . TEXAS

hors«*. having worked the most ! during the pa-̂ t week with and 
complete games i2 '' i  and pitched j edged back into l i f lh  place in the 
the mo.<t inning, (23iM. |circUit'.< ball n*.f race witn a 32U

Billy Sweat! c f Gamaviiie had ' average, 
the lop average' ' on a 1-  ̂ " i .Vbove K.ner. Stan .Musiai ot
drcord, whi'e teammate Boh Lp- ’ th* t'arcfinal.'* boosted h ■* aver- 
T<>n hati thf most .<tnk*'out.' ' 17 ** .ig» to . a> he closet! on hia 

I'eniple'* t-ven .-bM) mark re* J fifth  t>at:ing cna>rpmnship. .lack 
maiLf 5 tot-- ,n ciuh hiti ng. hu 
->ner lan beni>on puilt-d a litt'e 
= o-t*r with a two-point gam to Ka hit* .X-ihourn of the Hhilhes 
,J9 ;. I Au- : r\t wiih , U1 and Jonn

_  _ ----- I Wyro^tt k o f the Beds wa- fourth
iipiaha. ll.»' argt*-T - ty ir. \e with .32’ . 

braska, .« the A.»rld - second lar-j Ln ach* r Roe o f the l>odger- 
ge »l livestock market. continued to top the major league

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ I. ■ ■ pitching percentak■e^ with a H>-*-
matk fo r an .>*»'.* average but 
Bobby feller o f the Indian? waa 
fir-t in tota: victoriea with 20. He 
had io?t f iw .

00S A V E '40
On This BIG Price Reduction!

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

X.XVIll
f  KNEW thui the phopy drunk 
* would be the driver of the car 
thill had earned Ted Delaney, the 
man I shot on Fountain Parkway 
There had been four rn the bank 
holdup and the remaining halt of 
the mob was here in person to 
settle accounts.

The cutie b e h i n d  the bar 
screamed when she saw the blue- 
steel revolver in the hand of the 
man behind me. I had seen it first. 
1 wasn't meant to have a chance 
this time. I was to take a slug in 
the back while a phony drunk got 
me in a brawl. It was a tribute 
to my talent with a gun—but 1 
wasn't taking any bows. I hoped

I threw my empty beer bottle at 
the man's gun hand, and though 
the bottle crashed into the barrel. 
It did not break, and the man did 
not drop the gun. Then I hit the 
fioor and hit it hard, for the phony 
drunk had hit me with something 
too hard to be his fist. I rolled 
over so that 1 could get the .380 
out of my pocket. It stuck. 1 
yanked for dear Ufa and rollad 
real quick, for tht man sirtth tha 
revolver hid it back In play.

It belched orsnge-yellow flame 
as I rolled. I saw the thing kick 
in his hand and come down for 
a second shot 1 felt the .380 go 
oft In my own hand, and that was 
the flrst time I really knew that 
I had It out of my pocket. An
other gun. one with an entirely 
different sound, went off at close 
range, and I was shooting in the 
direction of the sound. Then I was 
aware that my gun was the only 
one going off, and then it wasn't 
shooting any longer, for there was 
a final, decisive cUck. 1 slept s 
little.

Somebody yelled; "Get a doc
tor! They’re all dyin'."

There were two lumps on the 
floor In front of the bar. I got to 
my feet and fell right down again.

When I woke up next the cide 
barmaid said;

"Just take It easy, mister, and 
you’ll be all right!"

"The other guys?"
"They're awfully dead, mister!" 

• s •
 ̂ I.OCAL M. D. was brought In
“ quick, and he turned out to be 

a kid with plenty of army ex
perience. A highway patrolman 
checked in a minute after that.

The first slug, the one fireil by 
the erstwhile truck driver who 
had come in behind me, had 
plowed through the floor as I had 
rolled. He hadn’t fired another, 
for I ’d shot him through the nose 
A slug from the phony drunk had 
creased me, furrowing my jcalp. 
That character had done no more 
shooting either, for my sense ol 
direction by sound had been good.

“ You’re lucky to come out of 
that one alive.”  added the high
way trooper. "What’s he got. Doc, 
a concussion?"

"Maybe not even that. There's 
definitely no fracture. Ha’U have 
to atay In bed a ceuplt of waaks, 
though."

I had toe much of a headache 
to argue. It didn’t help tha head
ache to make statements to the 
trooper and the two deputies that 
came out from the sheriO’s office 
at River City. They took tny gun.

One of the deputies, an old- 
timer named Charlie Maltlrews, 
drove me back to the offica. Kitty 
Coyle didn’t know where Star 
Williams was, but I found Sonya 
Sareeta in her room at the Strand 
Hotel.

Her eyes widened when she saw 
iny bandaged head, but 1 wasted 
no time talking. She had on a 
robin blue wrap and I got a good 
grip and shook her hard. She said 
she didn't know where Star was. 
"Does A1 Nanabarro know?"

“ How should 1 know?”
"You should know plenty about

Nanabarro. It he was going to 
snatch somebody, where would he 
hide him?"

Her brow furrowed. "He has a 
lodge at Willow l,ake.”  That’s all 
I got out of her except directions 
after we reached Willow Lake.

1 cut the motor about SO yards 
sway from the Wee-Inn, Nana- 
barro’s lodge. We parked and 1 
reached over and took Sonya’s 
handbag. The little .23 caliber 
automatic that had caused all the 
trouble was there and It was 
loaded too.

"I never thought I ’d go gunning 
with one of these babies. Come oo 
—you go first."

• • •
Vir’ F rounded the lodge to the lake 
’ ’  side. When I saw Star’s sedan 

parked beside another big car that 
must have been Nanabarro’s, 1 
knew I had guessed right. Nana
barro had picked up Star, all righL

"Walk right In!”  1 whispered to 
Sonya. She did this coolly enou^b. 
“Hello, everybody!"

I moved in right behind her. 
Nanabarro’s man Friday, Lou, had 
started toward Sonya.

“ Hold it!" I snapped. He held 
it. 1 moved on In. It was a big 
room with a dead fireplace. Two 
davenports faced each other In 
front of the fireplare. Nanabarro 
sat alone on one ol them. Star sat 
on tht other, opposite him.

"Okay, Stsrl" 1 said. "W tT# §o- 
Ing out of hers!" To Nanabarro, 
I said: "I 'll shoot you full of UtUe 
holts If you try to stop mtl”

Nanabarro put down his clgartt 
and regarded Star with bewilder
ment.

Star said quietly; “Put away 
that toy pistol, Jim. What do you 
think you're doing, anyway?”

I stared. "Isn’t Nanabarro hold
ing you here?”

Star chuckled. “ Of course not!"
I couldn’t believe he was there 

voluntarily. Maybe some unseen 
gunman had him covered. I looked 
around the room. There was a 
stairway to' the aecond floor. ! 
moved to the stairway. Nobody 
up there. I went to a door. The 
kitchen was beyond, and it was 
empty. Another door opened to 
reveal a vacant bedroom. Sony^ 
was giving me an amused smile 

(To Be CoBtinued)

Leasing Cuts 
Taxes Business 
Advised
CHICAGO (L’P ) — Business 

firms often can find it belter to 
lease land these days than to buy 
it, according to the Commerce 
Clearing House.

The situation rumes about be- 
rau.se o f developments in income 
tax laws, the CCH sa.d.

For one thing, firms may de
duct the full amount of rent pant 
for a lea.sed site. I f  it owns the 
land, the company cannot depre
ciate the epKt of tlieland for in
come tax purposes.

The CCH also pointed out that 
amortization for improvemeiils on 
rented land is fully deductible 
hut the deprec ation on improve
ments on land owned by the firm 
is subject to opinion difterences 
with the Bureau o f Internal Rev
enue.

As a result, many large mer
chandising companies, such a-s 
chain stores, have adopti'd the

lease plan for their o|ierations.
“ A  CCH survey shows that 

most of these organizat ons now 
lease their branch stores, are 
iqually tiisided in lo-s.ng o. own
ing ther warehouses, wlPle a 
minority lease their plants and 
factories. ’ the CCH ‘ aid.

Karl and Boyd Taaaar

Past No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maota tad aad

4lb Tbarsday 
SiOO P.M.

Ovarooas Vataraas Walcaosa

SECOlfD HAND  

B A B G A I N 8  

Wa Bay. Sail aad Trada

Mrt. Morgto Croif
i08 W. Caamaaaa

Polio Tim* Is Htro Again—
. . . .  aad wa hava tka lypa af pelley that givat yoa fall flaaaa- 
lal pralaaliaa la casa this draadad disaasa tirlkas. ttO.OO par 
yaar eavars ika aallro family agaiatl Palia, Searlat Pavar,i 
Spinal MaalgitU, Laukamla, Dlplkaria, EaeapkallHs. Smalls 
Pax ar Tataaas, aad pays op ta $8,000.00. Doa’t ka wltkaal 
Polio lasuranca. In Ika iaturanca fiald, it's Ika kast kuy ca tka 
markal today.

I f  It’s lasaraaea Wa Writa It.

EARL BENDER £  COMPANY
EaBtlaad (laBoraBca SIhob 1924)

25.000.000 Match 
Books Loaded 
On Restaurant
BIR.MLNGHA.M. ALA (C l*) —  

When a cu.itomer asks tor a book 
of matche.s lit one lowntovr 
restaurant here the proprietor, 
W J Lo ai; laughs and mental-

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

ly suhtraett 1 frot. 2‘i,{)0(),b0n.
That i.- the nui ‘je -  of match 

h io l" h'» brother Monroe con- 
tiarted for .n liis ab.^ence a yesi 
and a half ago, thinking he wu- 
only approving the de.-igr of the 
advertisement on the cover.

The restaurateur said h ■ bro-1 
ther’s order is still being filled, 
as needed, and lie hopes to slay I 
in business long enough to use all ' 
the matches. j

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

CLOSED
Week Aug. 27 - Sept. 4th

Cec/7 H olifield

CASH
F O R

• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• ALUMINUM
• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BATTERIES
• OLD RADIATORS ‘

W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Phon* 9505

By Merrill Blosser

JMer* than 7,300.000 C -f Refrigtrotori 
kov4 baan in u * » for 10 yeork or longert

L U C A S ’S
304 E. Mam APPLIANCE STORE

Authorixod Dealer

Phone€66

GENERAL'^ ELECTRIC
'  REFR ir-CR A TO R S

Take advantage of the following special in our re
pair department during our watch Inipection Time:
We will thoroURhly clean, time, oil and adjust your 
watch, and in additiin we will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal—all for the price of . . .

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow'i Are 

Electronically Timed.

BESKOW JEWELRY
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hdmiin
BUT,OOP I 
SWEAR 1 DO 
NOT KNOW 
’WHERE IN 
MECX we*RE 
GONNA GOl

MAY I SUGGEST 
T K  OFFICERS’ 

c l u b ? THEY  
SAY TM' f o o d  

ISTH'BL=ST

i
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WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY
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PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for school. 
Phone 341-J for imported piece 
foods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
fingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many ether pattema.

Seventy Year UId Company

Will appoint experienced sales
man to call on business and pro
fessional men. Eastland and sur
rounding territory is open. The 
work is permanent with earning 
opportunities from $6,000 to $10,- 
000 yearly, plus a bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (25 ) and 
fifty -fiv e ' years of age. Our pro
duct Is well known, highly recom
mended, and in great demand by 

public. A  ear Is necessary. 
( od references will be neceuary 

for employment. Successful appli
cants will be given a complete 
course o f field training by our 
District Manager. I f  you are scar
ed of hard work do not answer this 
ad. I f  you want to make money 
write Box No. 29 Eastland 
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALK: Magic Chef cook 
stove, 6 ft. Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 518-W or call at Mode 
O'Day.

FOR SALE: Nice small 4 room 
rock home. 2 coriSsr lots, cheap. 
Phone 74, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Roll-away 3-4 bed 
with mattress $15. Also n e w  
Montgomery Ward Wa.sher, $100. 
Phone 3**5-W 2.

FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth, Radio, 
heater, new battery. Good condi
tion. $150. Phone 851. .Mrs. Otis 
Knox.

FOR .SALE: Winchester Shotgun 
pump 12 guage $120. gun for 
quick sale $70. 106 South Aromer- 
man.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
toola H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

PHA—G1 LOAMS
202 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 597

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d  ■

t |-e c

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676:

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. S09 West 
Pattanon. Air sondltloned.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
.screen porch and garage. Phone 
465.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. AH modem, air condi
tioned. 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L  Taylor, 208 
North Walnut

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
Lamar. Phone 653.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house, small apartment or bed
room. Phone 518-W or call at 
Mode O'Day.

F O R  RENT: Small furnished 
house. 211 East Valley.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 4 
room apartment. 509 W. Com
merce.

FOR R E N T : 4 room unfurnished 
house with bath. Phone 245-J.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 511 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
404 South Bas.sett,

Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
FIRST B APTIST CHURCH

100 West Plummer 
L. M. Chapman, Pastor 

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m............... Sunday School
11:00 a.m..........  Morning Worship
6:30 p.m..............  Training Union
7:30 p.m........... Evening Worship
8:30 p.m........... Youth Fellowship

Wednesday
7:30 p.m............. Prayer Meeting

Welcome

CHURCH OF COD 
Comer o f Lamar and Valiey 

Sltreats
Rev. W. E. Holleobcck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School -  10:00 ^  b .
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a. b .
Children's ServiSe —  1:00 F> ■■
evening Worehlp   7:46 p. b
Wednesday:
Prayer Servie# ____  7 :S0

Mangum Baptrst 
Rev. Lee Fields, 

Sunday School 
Morning Worahii 
B.T.U.
Evening Worship 
W.M.U., Monday 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.

p. B.

Church 
Pastor 
9:46 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
7 .-00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m 
2:06 p.m 
7.00 p.tn

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Mulberry and Oliva 

Streets
J. Morris Bailey Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School _ _  9'46 a. m
Morning Worship____ 10:60 a. m.
MIF and M YP _____  8:80 p. m.
Evening Worship _ _  7:80 p. b . 
Monday:
WSCS .....................  Each Wee'.
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tuesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f Lamar and Olive 

Street!
Otto F. Marshall, pastor 

Sunday School_________ 9:45 a.m.

FOR HKNT: Down.stairs apart
ment, private bath, phone 811-W, 
305 Ncith Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment, private bath. 601 S. Mader- 
ia, phone 169-R.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Pbona 
486.

LO ST
LOST: Small .sack containing $115 
in currency. Return to Mrs. T. S. 
Davis, 213 S. Connellee. Reward.

LOST: Black billfold near J. C. 
Penneya Thursday. Finder keep 
money and return billfold to East- 
land Telegram.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot 9. Seaman Pbeao 786-W

Morning Worship .
C. Y. F. _ ____
Evening Worship .

_  11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m. 

__ 7:00 p.m.

vionday:
.dissionary Council_____3:00 p.m.
Come to Church— The friendly 
church with a spiritual raessage

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18 th Street A Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lobrmann, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
________ ______________ 10K)0 a. m.
Divina Service ■ 1 1 :0 0  a. m.

a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
F. E. G ALLO W AY

Sunday School _____ 9:46
Worship Service   11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service _  8:00 p. b . 
Thursday I
Prayer Meeting _ _  8:00 p. b .

ST. FRANCIS CATH O U C 
CHURCH

Comer Halbrysn and Foefc 
Streets

Father Morkel
Mass Every S u n d a y ---- 9:86

Rev. .tiford Nelson, Pastor
Sunday School _____ 1 0 '00 a. m.
.Morning Worship __  11K)0 a. m.
Training Union _______  7:00 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip____  8:00 p.m.
Prayer S erv ice_________7:30 pan.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Streets 
M. P. Eider, Pastor 

Service Ee’.'cry Sunday
Church Service ....  11 am.
(Every 2nd and 1th Sunday.) 
Vesper Services 
( Lvery 1st and 3rd 
Women's Auxiliary ....
(Cveiy 2nd and 4th

5 p.m. 
Sunday.) 

1:30 p.m. 
Monday.)

Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m. 
.Morning Worthip .10:60 a.m. 

N.Y.F S. and Junior Services 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praiee Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

"The Homelike Church'*

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner of Daugherty and Plura- 

mer Streets 
Mac Bsrtes .M.uiater

Sunday:
Bible Sch oo l................... 10 a.m.

Holy Communion ...........  11 a m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish .............................. 11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East- 

land County

Preaching
P reach in g_____
Wednesday: 
Ladies Bible CIm  
P rayer Meeting

11:00 a.m 
7:30 p m

10:00 a. m. 
. 7 :80 p. m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Robert Lensley, Pastor

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

South Seaman Street

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamar 
.Streets

Sunday School 945 a.m.
Sunday .Ser\ice . l l :0 e  a.m. 
Wed. Eve. Meeting 8:00 p.m.
Heading room is open from 2 until 
5 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after
noons.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
The uiider-landing that there 

ni ■ not many deifii nundi-. creat
ing confuniun and chaon, but only 
one infinjtelv good, all-wire, all- 
loving .Mind, Dod, is the ba.ris from 
which mankind can rolve today' 
perplexing problem-, according to 
t h e  lA-'ron-Serman entitled 
■'.Mind'' which will be read in all 
( hri.-tian Science churche,-! on 
Sunday, August 26. The Golden 
Text states, “ God hath not given

us the i-pirit of fear; but o f pow
er, aqd o f love, and of a sound 
mind” (11 Timothy 1:7).

This Bible verse, included in tho 
Lesson-Sermon, depicts God's abil
ity to care for His children; "Be
hold, the Lord God will come with 
strong hand, and his arm shall 
rule fur him: behold, his rewaid 
ir with him, and his woik before 
him " ( Isiah 40 :1111.

Krom the Christian .Science lexl- 
buok, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by .Mary 
Haker Eddy, will be read this 
summation o f the subject; “ The 
understanding that the Ego i- 

I .Mind, and that there is but one 
i.Mind or intelligence begins at on
ce to destroy the errors of mortal 
sen.se and to supply the truth cl 
imr ortal .sense.”

One Day Scrrloe
Plot Fro* Ealorfooioot

Bring Yonr Ko<Uk Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

OLDEN CHURCH « f  CHRIST 
Servic* Eaek Lord's Day

Preaching ......  1100 a.m.
Bible Class ......... - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday E ven in g_____7:30 p.m.
A  cordial welcome awaits you.

NORTH LAM AR B A P T ItT  
CHURCH

806 North Lamar Straat 
Rev. Truman Walker

Sunday School _____ 10: A. M.
Preaching Service__  11:00 A. M.
Evening Service ........... . 8 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Serv ice_____8 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Was! Main At Connallao Straol 
William C. Emberton, Pastor

BUY SEVEN-UP
HARMONY B APTIST CHURCH 

Morton Valley 
Five milei north o f Eaetland 

Curtif Simpson, Pastor 
Regular Sunday aenriect, mern- 

Ing and night with yon in Bind. 
W ^needay night. Prayer terricee 
and youth fellowahlp follcwUig 
Sunday night Mrviea.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ The little Church with *h# 

warm welcome”

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 — 920 W . Commerce

BY I H l  CARTON

NO EXTRA CHARGE

• We Balance All New Seiberling Tires Before Mounted On Your Car.
• This Assures You Of An Even Smooth Ride and Longer Mileage From 

The Tire.
• No Extra Cost To You.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main , Eastland

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

EASTLAND T ELEG ^
V And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947
Chronicle Ettaklished 1887— Telegram Established 1923 

Entered aa Mcond clau ma Aer at the Poitoffice at Eastland 
Texas, nndar the met o f Congress o f March 3, 1879. ,
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T, Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Ji>e Dennis, Publishers 

Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

MEN OYER EIGHTEEN
Immediate openings for men over 18 years of age 
who are in good health, and who have had mechan
ical training or experience. Men in Active or In
active Reserve and National Guardsmen will be 
considered.

Men subject to immediate induction into Armed 
Services and men seeking summer employment on
ly will not be considered.

At time of interview ex-G.I.‘s must present honor
able discharges or seporotion papers for all periods 
of enlistment. Men under 20 who are not ex.G.l.’s 
must present birth certificates. All applicants mutt 
present social security cards.

These job openings are at

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT 
CORPORATION •• FORT WORTH

But do not apply there. Apply at

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
209 Fisk Avenue Brewnwood, Texas

S e e  the —You  c a n ’t m atch a

SUBSCRrPTION KATES
One Week by Cmrrier in City .............................. - ............20
One Month by Carrier In City ................. ........ ............... .86
One Year by Mail in County_______________ - — -.— 2.00
One Year by Mail in State .............. .........-— — .......... 4.60
One Year by Mail Out o f State .......................... ......7.60

NCWICE TX) THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refitetion upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any penoti, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns o f th'a newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

^MEfliBER
United Proee Aeeoclation, j4 E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Servicu, Meyer Both .^ e r t is in g  Service!, Texai Preee 
Aieociation, Texai Daily P i ^  Leegve. Southern Newtpaper 
Publiahert Aiaoclatioia

RIDE WITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT U f OUR SHOP TO 

FIT TOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f yonr 

ear and we’va got tha lataat stylei and 

patterns ia Mat eoven to fit it

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Keep over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in 
this amazing low-cost FRIOIDAIRII

Never before I A real frigid- o price log le wonderfully low I 
oire — with full-width Super- Never before oil these foo- 
Freezer Chest — and still with tures — at this low prico 1

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
e New Ico-Sluo Inferior trim — e New plosHc ChlH Drowop' 

.old-ond-chrom. .c e n t ,  outsldo
e Metor-Misor mechonism . . _  .g Lifofime Forcololn Inforior
e Aluminum tholvot connol

rust or sag * Qulthubo Ico Troys

Com# Ini Look at the outside—look at the inside I 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

/ mA

' ■ -̂r-T

i . i
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Woman's Page
MBS. DON PARKER. Edltot 

T«l*pbonM 601 - 223

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr., Mrs. Victor Cornelius Host 
Comelius-Meeks Rehearsal Dinner

Mr. «mi Mrs. Vtrtor Corneliu- 
hosted the reh '̂at sai dinner ;'or the 
t’omeliur- Meeks wedding party, 
Kruiat eAemnjf at the Connellee 
hotel roof jfarden, preceedinjc re 
hea»sal ceremoiiio at the First 
Baptist church.

GuesU uere seated at one lonr 
tahle. laiil with uhite linen and 
decorated with an arranjrement of 
blue and white chrysanthemums.

Present were the honored cou
ple, M iss l^aN'erne t'ornelius and 
Mr i'harles Meek'. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Meeks and aoh Tommy of

San .\ntonio, the Ueverend and 
Mr". Charles Hearon of Hemp
stead. Mr. and Mr>. Jack (lermany 
o f Kastland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colen-.an of San Antonio. Mi.sses 
Sumarie lairsen, Hou.- t̂on, Viririnia 

: Trice, Allen, Barbara Kave>. San 
.\ntonio, Naonu Woo<i, (iladeene 

; W oniaik, Maxine Lan'bcrt, Kvetyn 
Biirhy. Ka.-tlami, Mvies. I'ale 

I Thomp'on. Kurt Worth, J K. Ki> 
bert? Ilf .Austin, ami .M-rrs. .“J. M. 

! Meeks, A .. Howard .Tobson, 
Charles Sowell. Robert Paine and 
Jack. Schulti. San .Antonio, and 
Rill Sutton. Houston.

Pre-Nuptial Kitchen Shower 
Honors Marilyn Wittrup

Mr and Mrs, I,. Parrish of 
I Houston are parents o f a daujrh- 
j  ter, born July 17th, named I’atriea 
I Klizabeth. Mrs. Parn.»h is the for
mer Klizabeth Jones o f Kastland.

(irandparent.s are Mr. and Mrs. 
K. 1.. Jones of Kastland and Mr. | 
and .Mrs. K. K. I'arrish of (7rahum.

Mrs. Rutherford 
Celebrates 82nd 
Birthdoy, Thursday
Mrs. W. T. Rutherford celeb

rated her aJnd birthday, Thursday 
in the home o f her dauchter, Mrs. 
1-. C. Harlow, and Mr. Harlow.

liuesis visitin.u her on the oc
casion were .Mrs. O. A. Bruton of 
Monahans, and Mrs. Bill Clinton, 
Route 4. Ci.sco.

Mrs. F. Frey-chlac and her 
dau,rhter. M.ss Nancy Fn-yschlac 
honored Miss Marilyn Mitrup. Fr- 
day morninir when they entertain 
ed with an inforn.a! Coke part;, 
and kitchen show-r.

M;s- Wittrup is the bride elect 
of S-.^Kt. W.iliam S. C-dfax. Ill 
of t'arswell -Air Has**. Ft. \A .-.rth 

(lucsts were handed 'T .i’raruk 
napkin and asked to ■ ake a 
‘ ‘Limerick" rhinie suitable to the 
occasion. Miss Wittrup was de
clared winner and was presented 
the shower of kitchen vndtret- 
Alis, Patricia .'̂ in th wa.- press-'t 
ed con.solation prize.

The refreshment table carried 
out the kitchen style theme, fron

which Cokes and condonments 
were served.

The iruest list Included; Mi.sses 
Patricia .'^mith, Mary Katherine 
Hoffmann. LaVeme Cornelius, 
tiladeene Womack, Naomi Wood, 
Jerry ■■spence, Marparet Bourland. 
Jessie Whaley, and .Mmes. Bill 
Artlier. Don Poyle, Kvans Hood, 
Jsi.k Cole. Ned Hurt, and Mi-- 
Wittrup, the honoree, .Mrs. F. I.. 
Wittrup. mother of the honoree
ami the hostesses.

Corection

Personals
George Cross of Fort Worth 

joined his wife here Friday even
ing for a vi.sit with friends over 
the week-end. Mrs. Cross came 
Wednesday and has been visting 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. -Aub
rey A an Hoy.

•Mrs. W T. Rutherford return
ed to her home in Kastland from 
the Ranger General hospital, 
where she has been a patient for 
the past two weeks.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. 1. WHISENANT 

Olara

The m^mhen* of tho WS('S ot 
tho Methodist (hurch are ;*pon- 
'orinjf an a!! church family pic- 
n •  il T p.m. Monday at the City 
Park lUAiicad of on Frida *■ th»* 
T»"iefrram >tated in Friday's pa
per.

I Ted Howard and Kxhard Rump- 
a*ve left Friday for College Sta- 

I tioD. where th«y ’ ’ ill enter .A&.M

M i«m Verda Harlow* \n leaving 
Saturday for Baker>field, Calif., 
whore "he is to teach this fall and 
will visit with friend.' in K1 ! ‘aso 
eiiroute.

Kd Freyschla^r is spending? a 
two weeks \acation in Los Anjfe- 
les, Calif.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, August 26 • 27
y  He Tamed the Toughest 

 ̂ Range War in the West!
/deeuMf
JOEL

McCREA
WANDA

HENDRIX

News and Cartoon

Mrs, Ted Ferguson of Kt. Worth 
and her .son. Warren Ferguson of 
Halias and Miss Judy Harst of 
Houston were the guests here this 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Krevschlag and Nancy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen and 
■ ns, Stanley and Rodney had as 

I dinner guests in their home Sat- 
1 unlay evening, Mis.s Carolyn 
Pruett o f Ranger and .Mi.s* .Mable 
Grimes.

Mrs. .Mary Barton has returned 
from a two weeks vacation, during 
which -he visited in Lubliock with 
her daughter, .Mrs. Dean Bond, 
Mr. Bond and little daughter.

Mrs. R. L. Jone.s has returned 
home from a visit with her dau
ghter. Mrs. I-. .A. Parrish and Mr. 
Parrish of Hou.«ton.

Sandra Kloster o f Dublin is the 
gues t  here in the home of her 
a int, .Mr*. Guy Robinson and fam- 
ily.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eoitland

r Y O U TH
REVIVAL

PREACHING WITH POWER
S, ‘ GOODSINGING 
A • CONSECRATED YOUNG PEOPLE

A 2

' LEADING
Services 7:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

Cofiee, Doughnuts 6:45 A, M.
• ATTENDANCE GROWING DAILY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AUGUST 17-26

Plenty Of News 
For Women In 
New Hoisery
There's plenty of fresh news in 

the lovely functional lingerie col
lection that S.'i'inprufe has de
signed for milady's fall waidrobe.

Stressing "fasn on-fit ", the 
Seaniprufe lingerie timetable 
point.' up the new eirele -kirt.s a.s 
well as slim .sheaths still in the 
limelight. Bodice contours rece.ve 
more cnipha-is this season, rang
ing all the way from molded and 
fitted hu.'tline treatments t o 
elastieized hia.-.siere tops.

Completely feminine, exqu site 
laces and nylon net and dainty 
frills to mati'hiiig sets of nylon 
tricot and rayon crep.' slips, 
gowns and iH'tticoats. Perinaneni- 
ly pleated 5tri|H'd nylon tricot 
and net ruffle gown necklines, 
bosliecs and hem.- in u galaxy ot 
flatter.ng hues.

Glamourizing the Seahiprute 
collection is an all-over p<rman- 
ently pleated slip of l.'i-demer 
nylon tricot w ith val lace trim- 
m black and white. Chevron pleat
ing prett es the bodice of this 
slip which is h'lgged at the waist
line by single-row ela-ticized stit
ching. Soft knife pleats Irom the 
sk rt, falling mto diagonal.- ot 
chevron plea'.ing at the knees to 
create a swirling hemline Effect. 
Deep nylon mav(|Ui.sette, embroid
ered with tiny com dots, accents 
the deep bodice and hem of a 
matching nylon tncot sl.p and 
petticoat.

Three-piece matching sets ot 
rayon crepe inclucy tiny embroid
ered ballerina-figured nylon net 
set onto val lace at the bodice ot 
a sl.p and gown, with tne theme 
repeated at the twin front skirt 
slits o f the slip and [letlicoat.

Nyl-de-chine, the wondei-ful 
woven nylon fatsric, appears in a 
semitailoied .'lip with nylon net 
trim: a slip with deep .Alencon 
tyi>e nylon lace framing the tiod 
ice and hem, and another slip 
with embroidered medallions ami 
forthy net ruffling the bodice anJ 
skirt front hem.

•And there's Seamprute size-u- 
matics— especially proportioned 
slips -in short, average and tall 
lengths. O f special appeal to wo 
men who wear .sizes 46 to 5U, 
there are ilressy and tailored slips 
for every wardrobe need.

American Slang 
Taugh Far 
Chinese Student
.Atlanta, Ga. ( O ’ )— American 

slung is the most troublesome 
feature of the Knglish luii.»uage 
if you are Chinese, accord ng to 
Hsiang Lin-ho a student at Kmory 
University here.

He said he still was emtiarass- 
ed about Having addressed a man 
with ' Hi, baho."

In spite of the diftlculties, the 
Chines student said Knglish is the 
easu'st foivigii language tor an 
Oriental to learn.

Persanals
Mrs. Walter Uurnam o f Coman

che visited hero in the home of 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. I’. I- 
Parker, for the birthday, .August 
•JJrd of Mr. Parker.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris Bail
ey and children have returned to 
their home here after having had 
a two weeks v.ication, mos  ̂ ot 
which was spent with their pa 
rents.

CARD OF THANKS

The fami'y of Mr*. Julia I-anglitz 
wi.shes to expre.ss our thanks to 
our friends for their kindness to 
us during the illness and death of 
our beloved mother, also for the 
beautiful floral offering and food. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I.anglitz 
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Bell 
•Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Curry 
Mr. and Mrs. Tee Langlitz and 

children.

Rawell Fielder 
Named Raakie In 
Langharn League
ABILENE, Aug. 25 ( UP)  — 

Boh West, Kosweli outfielder. Is 
the Ixinghorn l-eague'i rookie ot 
the year.

West nudged Hayden White ot 
Midland In the final balloting by 
the managers o f the circuit and 
the siKirts writer* in the member 
cit es. Other nominees were Hoyd 
Martin of Ode.ssa and .Mike Korn- 
eilas o f Big Spring.

The rocket first year [lertorm- 
er is hitting .324, according to 
the last offic al batting averag
es of the league.

AVest will receive a trophy 
from league pre.-ident Hal Sayles.

Ijist year Al -Sokolowski o f (Id. 
e.ssa won the award, while Ken
neth Jones o f Midland was award 
cd the trophy two years ago.

Texans Named 
On Casualty 
List By Army
W’ ASHINGTON, Aug. 26 ( UP )  

Three Texans have been wound
ed in Korean action, two have 
been injured and another it miss
ing, the department o f defense 
said in a casualty list issued to
day.

'The wounded are Cpl. John U. 
Fiske, 6015 Hroarlway, San An
tonio; Sgt. 1-C BUrncs Haivey, 
Jr., 2.')02 M'est 10th St., Texar
kana, who had been returned to 
duty after a previous wound; 
and Pvt. John L  Rice, Jr., 1104 
North Big Spring St., .Midland. 
All are Army personnel.

The injured, both Army, are 
Pfc. Milton Davis, Jr., 2315 l-aw- 
rence St., Dallas; and Pfc. James 
F. Knutson, 1306 West 7th, Am
arillo.

Air force Capt. John K. tiross- 
man, Jr., of 353 Mally Blvd., San

Antonio, is listed as missing in ac
tion.

1‘ic. Jack W. Spencer, o f Jef
ferson, previously reported 
wounded, has been returned to 
duty, the Army said.

Card Of Thanks

I wish to express appreciation 
for the beautiful flovcers, cards, 
gifts and words o f encouraife- 
ment given and expressed during 
my recent illness.

Mrs. Guy Robnison.

The development of America'* 
modern ready-to-wear clothing In
dustry grew out o f probtejns of 
military supplies. World War 1 
.saw the first large-scale standard
ization in this field.

FARMS - RANCHES
PmtMOft & JohMOR I 

R E A L  K STATK  
J k rr PropwtT

LYRTC-4M unman i M i a i e i  

Sunday and Monday

Dixie Dfive Inn
E»»l«B<i-lL«iicar H lfkvay

Fridmir and Saturday 
August 24 • 2S

AUo Selected Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
August 26 • 27

4flo 5» fs e w r

H M iia M M k

Alto Selected Short Subjecti

VKTOR MATURE 
'Corel LANBIS ton CHANET Jr̂  
k R o M M a iM M a M M a

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
August 24 • 25

BnuoED

P l l A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S
Saturday Only, August 25

IN THf CR A D II 
<OF THE STRUTS  

SUT

wuUaunJU
with W ISDOM!
■MKUR nCTfRU wson

B O B B Y  J O R D A N  
L E O  G O R C E Y  

C L A R E N C E  M U S I  
DAVE  O  B RI E N <

Serial and Cartoon

PLUS

Sunday and Monday 
August 26 • 27

MOM nuMAH
ounis naiORO 

JOSEPH caiuia

PLUS

MMIEEI 0 NAIA 
JOHN PKTIE

W /C C iO !̂  
Nowanjh SRva

News and Cartoon

N O W - 1034 DRY aEANERSN

HAVE A SECRET THAT MAKES COLORS AND PATTERNS

L I K E  N E W  A G A I N !
t

It's Sanitone, the better 
kind of Dry Cleaning. 

Try it for your children's 
Back-to-Schoal Clothes!
You can see the difference in your 
children's clothes, because Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning really gets out all the 

dirt. a A. w

PHONE 132
For This Special Service

Modern Dry Cleaitlrs
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

■ah

TERRACING DOES NOT CO ST • IT PAYS
This was especially true for a West Texas farmer who rented a ter

racing machine for $5.00 per day, and using his regular farm tractor, 
built thirty miles of terraces in thirty hours.

»

Terraces hold back rainwater until it has time to soak into the 
earth; they will hold back soil and expensive fertilizers from washing 
away; and they will protect young crops from washing out. Terracing Is 
a good investment.

Talk to your County Agent and the Soil Conservation Service about 
terracing. They will be glad to help you.

1

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMltfMit

GUT PARKER. Vic# President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS, Asst Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS. Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound lari.iina nraetiees.

1 . .
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